
Silver Lake Township
Regular Monthly Meeting

May 2021

Francis Fruehan called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and called for a salute to the Flag.

Minutes from the April meeting were read and approved on a motion made by Evan Everitt and 
seconded Butch DeLousia, all approved.

The Treasurer report was read, approved and held for audit on a motion made Evan Everitt and 
seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved.

Public Comment:  None

Old & New Business:  Evan Everitt gave an update on the new Truck and Equipment Garage.  They are 
currently grading the floor and installing insulation.

Francis Fruehan said he is still working with Benedict Construction, Inc. regarding the signed Agreement,
required insurance certificates, bonds, etc.  Once the documents have been reviewed with the 
township’s solicitor and determined to be satisfactory, the township can then execute the Agreement 
and issue the Notice to Proceed.

So that we do not have to wait until the next monthly meeting, Francis Fruehan suggested that if the 
documents are determined to be satisfactory, the supervisors could vote to authorize Francis Fruehan to
accept and execute the Agreement, and then issue the Notice to Proceed.  Evan Everitt made a motion 
to authorize Francis Fruehan to accept and execute documents when they are determined to be 
satisfactory, Butch DeLousia seconded, approved.

Evan Everitt opened the one bid received for the purchase of new dump body as discussed at the last 
meeting.  Bid received from M & C Truck Equipment with a price of $51,791.30.  Evan Everitt made a 
motion to accept the bid from M & C Truck Equipment for Tarco Model T-3000 14’ Stainless Steel All 
Season Body, Butch DeLousia, all approved.

Evan Everitt would like to put the 1983 military surplus flatbed pickup as well as a 2001 8 Ft pickup box 
out to bid for sale on Auctions International.  Evan Everitt made a motion to advertise the equipment, 
Butch DeLousia seconded,  all approved.

Francis Fruehan read a letter from Montrose Borough requesting help from the Silver Lake Township 
Fire Police at the Memorial Day Parade and the July 4th Parade.  Francis Fruehan made a motion 
authorizing the Silver Lake Township Fire Police on the requested dates, Evan Everitt seconded, all 
approved.

Francis Fruehan read the police report with three incidents for the month of April.

Evan Everitt gave the road report – patching potholes and cleaning ditches.

Assessment Permits – none

Driveway Permits – none



Evan Everitt made a motion to pay the bills as submitted, Butch DeLousia seconded, all approved.

As no further business was presented, Francis Fruehan made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Evan 
Everitt seconded, all approved.
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